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The electroreduction of cefetamet (CEF) using gold and platinum electrodes has
been investigated in slightly alkaline medium (pH 8.40) where adsorption, previously
observed at mercury electrode, was pronounced. This investigation was performed in
order to determine whether the adsorption interfers with the reduction process even at
solid electrodes and to compare with a mercury electrode.
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Theb-lactam antibiotics, penicilins and cephalosporins, play a very important
role in human pharmacology on account of their broad antibacterial activity spec-
trum.1,2 Their activity is exerted through the inhibition of the biosynthesis of the
bacterial wall, which leads to lysis of themicroorganisms. However, cephalosporins
have the additional advantage of being applicable to penicilin-allergic patients and
begin active against penicilin-resistant microorganisms in some instances.
Cephalosporins are generally electroactive and give a faradaic response on an
electrode (mercury or solid) immersed in their solution. Their electroactivity is due
either to the presence of oxidisable or reducible substituents, or to the double bond
in the dihydrothiazine ring common to all b-lactams.
All cephalosporins containing a substituent at position 3 of the cephem
nucleus undergo reduction of the C3 =C4 double bondwith the subsequent cleavage
of the related substituent. This reduction seems to be totally irreversible.3,4
Certain cephalosporins contain additional, or possibly other reducible groups
which are electroactive. Most of the new generation cephalosporins posses a
reducible methoxyimino group in the side-chain at position 7. One of them is the
third generation cephalosporin  cefetamet-Na investigated in this work. Its struc-
ture is presented in Fig. 1. A literature search related to the reduction mechanism of
this methoxyimino group showed that the investigations were performed in acid
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medium only. All authors believe that the electroactivity is due to the reduction of
the azomethine (C=N) double bond in the methoxyimino group, but there are
different opinions about the number of electrons involved. Some believe that there
is a two electron transfer,5,6 while others assume a double two electron reaction of
the methoxyimino group via a hydroxylamine intermediate to give the correspond-
ing amine and methanol, occurs.7,8 The results of this study obtained using control-
led potential electrolysis,9 support the second hypothesis about a double-two-elec-
tron reduction.
The adsorption of cephalosporins on mercury electrode surface has been
reported to play an influential role in the electrochemical behavior of many (or
probably most) cephalosporins.4,1012 This adsorption seems to be the main event
causing the complex electrode behavior. It affects the linearity of the peak current
to concentration dependence and the polarographic wave splits into two waves
which hinders the study of the reduction mechanism.
The adsorptive properties of cephalexin, cefaclor and 7-aminodesacetoxy-
cephalosporanic acid were examined by applying sensitive AC polarography in
order to find the optimal conditions for the distinct adsorption effect and to
determine the ionic species participating in the adsorption.13 It was found that
cationic and zwitterionic forms of most of the investigated cephalosporins antibiot-
ics showed intensive adsorption,while the anionic forms (present in alkalinemedia),
exhibited strong repulsive forces between the adsorbed species, indicating these
negative charged forms are adsorbed only to a minor extent.
Most papers reported on the reduction of cephalosporins and only a few were
concerned with their oxidation at solid electrodes.1416 In an extensive electroana-
lytical study of several drugs at rotating gold and platinum disc electrodes, Bishop
and Hussein17 examined the cathodic and anodic activity of certain cephalosporins
at both electrodes in acidic and alkaline medium. Only cefalexin was reported to
show two anodic waves at the gold electrode in 0.1 mol dm3 sulphuric acid and at
high concentrations (>103 mol dm3), but no activity was found at the platinum
electrode. No attempts were made to elucidate the oxidation mechanisms.
The aim of this work was to continue the investigations on the reduction of
cefetamet using mercury, gold and platinum electrodes in order to find out whether
the adsorption, previously observed at mercury electrodes9 interferes with the
Fig. 1. Cefetamet-Na.
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reduction process even at solid electrodes. Since it was proved13 that the adsorption
is lower in alkaline media, and the reduction has not been studied enough in this pH
regia, this paper deals with voltammetric investigations of cefetamet at pH 8.40.
EXPERIMENTAL
All the experiments were performed in a standard three electrode electrochemical cell. Gold (S
= 4 cm
2
) and platinum plates (S = 1 cm
2
) were used as the working electrodes, with a 60 ml volume
of electrolyte. A platinum wire served as the counter electrode and in all the experiments a saturated
calomel electrrode was the reference electrode. Standard electrochemical equipment was used for the
cyclic voltammetry measurements: a potentiostat Pine RDE 4 and a Philips PM 138 XtY1Y2 recorder.
Polarographic measurements were performed with an EG&-G Princeton Applied Research
Corp. (PAR) Model 164A polarographic analyzer, coupled with a PAR 303A static mercury drop
electrode (SMDE) (drop size: medium; area of the drop, 0.017 cm
2
). The cell (PAR model K 0060)
was fitted with an Ag/AgCl saturated KCl polarographic reference electrode, and a platinumwire was
connected to the 303 SMDE. The capillary of the mercury electrode had a bore diameter of 0.016 cm
and a length of 12.7 cm.
The surface preparation of the solid electrodes has been described in previous papers.
18,19
All investigations were carried out with Cefetamet-Na (standard) produced by Hoffmann La
Roche (Basel, Switzerland). Stock solutions of the antibiotic were prepared daily, dissolving in water
a suitable amount of Cefetamet-Na without purification. All other reagents and chemicals used in this
study were of analytical grade. In all experiments 18 MW cm water was used. The experiments were
performed at room temperature.
RESULTS ANDDISCUSSION
On the mercury electrode in 0.1 M K2SO4 at pH 8.4, the investigated
cephalosporin shows two well defined cv (cyclo-voltammetric) reduction peaks as
presented in Fig. 2, the first one at 1.07 V and the second one at 1.22V. No anodic
peaks were observed at polarization rates of 51000 mV s1 indicating a two step
irreversible reduction process. Poisoning of themercury surface is obvious as during
the cycling all the values of the currents decrease as is shown in Fig. 2.
It was observed that in the second cycle both reduction peaks apear at slightly
more negative potential than the same peaks in the first cycle. This can be explained
by poisoning of the mercury electrode during the first cycle. The most probable
Fig. 2. Cyclic voltammogram of
3.5·10
-4
M CEF on a mercury
electrode, in 0.1 M K2SO4 +
NaOH (pH 8.4), sweep rate 50
mV/s.
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process is the adsorption of different species during the formation of the two
reduction peaks in the first cycle which causes the more negative appearance and
the lower peak currents in the second cycle.
The electrochemical activity of CEF on gold in 0.1 M K2SO4 (pH 8.4) has
been investigated. The potential was cycled from 0.0 to 1.2V (vs.SCE) at a sweep
rate of 50 mV s1. Under these experimental conditions, two reduciton waves (the
first at  0.65 V and second one at  0.95 V) were observed in the presence of CEF
(Fig. 3). The height of the current of both waves decreases with number of cycles
in the whole range of the potential, which indicates a strong poisoning of the gold
electrode surface as is presented in Fig. 3. For the gold electrode, the position of the
both peaks potential is shifted to the slightly more positive values with the number
of the cycles, starting from the first to the fourth. The peak currents decrease with
the number of the cycles. This is specialy pronounced in the case of the first peak.
After the third cycle, this peak no longer appeared. In the case of the second
reduction peak of CEF, only a lowering of the peak currents is observed.
It was surprising that the reduction peaks are shifted to slightly more positive
potential values with cycling and, in the same process, the peak currents apparently
decrease especialy in the case of the first reduction peak. It can be supposed that the
observed effects are the consequence of the changed electrode surface in the
presence of CEF and its reduction products after the first cycle. From Fig. 3 it is
Fig. 3. Cyclic voltammograms of
3.5 · 10
-4
CEF on a Au electrode
in 0.1 M K2SO4+NaOH (pH 8.4)
from the first (>) to the fourth
cycle) (>>>>), sweep rate 50
mV/s.
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clear that during four cycles, the heights of the peak currents approach a constant
value with each cycle. The time consumed for the occurrence of the four cycles
(under the experimental conditions described in the Figure caption) is 96 s. That
suggests that the adsorption process is the rate determining step and can be further
examined in detail by AC polarography.
If a clean gold electrode is placed into electrolyte containing CEF during one
minute before the electrochemical measurements, the inhibition of bothCEF reduction
waves is obvious in the first potential cycle. This confirms that physisorption occurs
without any electrochemical process or electrochemical cycling and that the process of
physisorption must be included in any speculation about the mechanism. Because of
the very fast poisoning of the electrode curface, stationary measurements with a very
slow sweep rate cannot be applied as one minute is enough for complete poisoning of
the gold electrode surface. It the cycle begins at the value of the potential at which the
first wave is observed and at the samemoment the CEF is added to the electrolyte, the
first wave is not observed and second wave is smaller than in the case when CEF is
present in the electrolyte before cycling. This indicates the necessity of CEF adsorption
before the appearance of the first wave during electrochemical reduction on a gold
electrode. The fact that during four cycles the heights of the peak currents approach a
constant value suggests that the products of CEF reduction during the formation of the
first peak are not responsible for the main poisoning of the gold electrode and the
prevention of the formation of the second peak.
In the potential range from 0.0 V to 1.00 V on a Pt electrode, two waves for
CEF electroreduction can be observed, as is displayed in Fig. 4. Comparing with
Fig. 3 (with an Au electrode) it is obvious that both waves of the CEF reduction
Fig. 4. Cyclic voltammogram of
3.5·10
-4
MCEFon a Pt electrode
in 0.1 M K2SO4+NaOH (pH 8.4)
from the first (>) to the second
cycle (>>), sweep rate 50 mV/s.
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appear at more positive potential on the Pt electrode than on the gold electrode (the
first one at  0.325 V and second one at  0.675 V). From Fig. 2 it is clear that on a
mercury electrode both CEF reduction peaks appear at the most negative values of
the potential.
Poisoning of the Pt electrode surface is also observed during CEF electro-
chemical reduction. The currents decrease with the number of cycles, as was
observed on the gold electrode. In the second cycle, the position of the first peak is
shifted to a slightly more negative potential and the currents of the second peak
disappear.
Taking into account the values of the potentials of the appearance of the
maximal currents of the first and second wave of CEF on a Pt electrode ( 0.325 V
and  0.675 V) and on a gold electrode ( 0.65 V and  0.95 V), it can be deduced
that a platinum electrode is a better catalyst for CEF electroreduction.
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, it canbe said that a two step electroreductionofCEFwasobserved
on gold and platinumelectrodes aswas observed on a droppingmercury electrode. The
behaviourofCEFongoldandplatinumelectrodes canbedifferentiated; thePtelectrode
is thebettercatalyst forCEFelectroreductionas judgedby thepotentialsof the reduction
peaks in the first cycle. The observed adsorption, even on solid electrodes such as are
gold and platinum, as well as the two step electroreduction process suggest that in the
considerations of CEF reduction this phenomenon plays a great role.
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Redukcija cefetameta na elektrodama od zlata i platine je prou~avana u slabo
alkalnoj sredini (pH 8,40) gde je u prethodnim ispitivawima na ivinoj elektrodi u
toku reakcije uo~ena adsorpcija antibiotika. Ovaj rad je posve}en ispitivawu uticaja
adsorpcije na elektroredukciju cefetameta na ~vrstim elektrodama i pore|ewu sa
ivom.
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